Capitol Hill Ocean Week Travel Information

Getting to Washington, D.C.

By Plane
The closest and most convenient airport is Reagan National Airport, located at

1 Aviation Circle,
Washington, D.C.

Reagan National Airport is serviced by the Metrorail’s Blue and Yellow Lines, which can be accessed through pedestrian bridges on the concourse level of Terminals B and C. See below for additional information on Metrorail. Rental cars are available on the first floor in Terminal A, which can be reached on foot or through the free “Parking/Rental Car” airport shuttle. Taxis are available outside baggage claim in all Terminals.

In addition to Reagan National Airport, travelers may choose to fly to Dulles International or Baltimore-Washington International, which offer more flight options, but are located in Dulles, VA and Baltimore, MD, respectively. From Dulles, the Metrorail/Silver Line Express Bus connects passengers to the end of Metrorail’s Silver Line. See below for additional information on Metrorail. From Baltimore-Washington, the airport offers a free shuttle connecting passengers to the MARC/Amtrak BWI station. Both airports also offer a variety of paid shuttle and rental car options.

By Train
Union Station is located in downtown Washington, D.C. at

50 Massachusetts Avenue, NE
Washington, D.C.

The train station is serviced by Amtrak, MARC, and Virginia Railway Express. The Union Station Metrorail stop is located below Union Station and serviced by the Red Line. See below for additional information on Metrorail. Rental cars are available on the Mezzanine Level near the parking garage.
Getting Around Washington, D.C.

Arrival at the Ronald Reagan Building and International Trade Center
Please note that the Ronald Reagan Building is a federal building. All visitors must have valid photo ID and are required to pass through security upon entry.

By Metro
We highly recommend you make use of D.C.’s public transit system, as D.C. traffic can be substantial and unpredictable. To plan your route, Metro’s Trip Planner will help determine rail and bus options and associated fares. For information on the go, the DC Metro and Bus app is available for iPhone and Android and provides real-time predictions for all Metro stations and bus stops, a Metrorail map, alerts, and a trip planner.

Metrorail requires a SmartTrip card, while Metrobus accepts SmartTrip cards or exact change. SmartTrip cards can be purchased online (in the U.S., at least ten days prior to travel), at blue fare vending machines at all Metrorail stations, or at retail locations. Value can be added online (account required), on fare vending machines at Metrorail stations, and on fare boxes on Metrobuses.

Please note that Metrorail is undergoing significant track work, which may affect service. It is highly recommended that all travelers check Metro’s website for the most up-to-date “Safetrack” information and service alerts. The closest station to the Ronald Reagan Building and International Trade Center is Federal Triangle, serviced by the Orange, Blue, and Silver Lines. Metro Center station is located a few blocks away and is serviced by the Red Line. Metro also offers numerous bus routes within and around the city. A map of Metrorail stations and bus routes can be found here.

By Car
The Ronald Reagan Building and International Trade Center is located at

1300 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, D.C.

The parking garage can be accessed through ramps on 14th Street and 13½ Street. Please note that this is a federal building. Parking may require photo ID and vehicle screening. The parking garage is open 24 hours. Rates vary depending on number of hours parked.
Accommodations

Here are some hotels near the Ronald Reagan Building and International Trade Center that previous attendees have stayed in. Please note that we do not have any room blocks available.

**JW Marriott**: 1331 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, D.C.
202-393-2000

**W Hotel**: 515 15th Street, NW
Washington, D.C.
202-661-2400

**Willard**: 1401 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, D.C.
202-628-9100

**Within Washington, D.C.**

**Hotel Monaco**: 700 F Street, NW
Washington, D.C.
202-628-7177

**Holiday Inn**: 1501 Rhode Island Avenue, NW
Washington, D.C.
202-483-2000

**Hyatt Regency**: 400 New Jersey Avenue, NW
Washington, D.C.
202-737-1234